Professional Advocacy Committee

District A: Kimberly Antonsen, Waubun
District B: Amanda Nelson, Ely
District C: Matt Carlstrom, Deer River
District D: Kassandra Gibbons, Alexandria
District E: Pending
District F: Sara McKeever, Sauk Rapids-Rice
District G: Nancy Rebstock, Redwood Falls
District H: Pending
District I: Angela Forland, Kingsland
District J: Pending
District K: Lisa Jackson, Mankato
District L: Thomas Deris, Prior Lake-Savage
Kristen Palma, New Prague
District M: Ann Bernard, Dakota County United Educators
District N: Pending
District O: Pending
District P: Pending
District Q: Maria Le, Roseville
District R: Gwendolyn Johnson, Intermediate District 916
District S: Kristi Weidlein, Anoka-Hennepin
District T: Melissa Buckley, Osseo
District U: Juli Summer, North Branch
District V: Pending
District W: Gretchen Oppriecht De Garcia, Chaska
District X: Nicole Misuraco, Wayzata
District Y: Nan Lu, Bloomington
District Z: Gretchen Long, MSCF
ESP: Ingrid Miera, Osseo
SRSEA: Sherrill Borgstahl, SRSEA
Retired: Judy Rohde, Education Minnesota Retired
Student: McKenzie Deprez, Southwest Minnesota State University

Staff: Denise Specht
Elizabeth Pettersen